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Porsche 356 B T5 1600S Roadster 1960 LHD Chassis N°: 86975

This rare Porsche 356 Roadster model (only 2.902 ex. built on the

total of 155.790 Porsche 356) represents the ultimate evolution of the

mythical Speedster. Most of the classic Porche enthusiasts agree the

B T5 Roadster is the most elegant open 2 seater Porsche 356

offering the sportscar sensations of the spartan Speedster but with

some extra comfort thanks to a slightly higer windscreen, wind-up

side windows and luxe seats. I bought this very smart looking "Ruby-

Red" Roadster in California in 2007. The fact that this Porsche lived

all her life in the dry weather conditions typical for California

guaranteed that the structural condition of this 356 was TOP. At

arrival at our classic car workshop we were really impressed by the

super-sound condition of this Porsche Roadster. Knowing the

expectations of our European customers we took care of an in-depth

check-up and sorting-out of this 356. The 1600S engine turned-out to

be in excellent condition providing ample and smooth power

(standard 75HP) and a very relaxed drive. Very quickly this Roadster

was sold to one of my long-term Belgian customers and he was really

impressed with the reliability and user-friendliness of his Porsche 356

Roadster using her for several international rallies and for holiday in

France. All this to his entire satisfaction. We recently completely

restored a Lancia B24S America Spider for the same customer, which

he very much likes to drive. That is why this Porsche 356 Roadster

now comes-up for sale. Your chance to buy this elegant, well sorted

Roadster at a realistic:

Brand Porsche

Model 356 B T5 1600 S Roadster

Year 1960
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